
New Edition asked through song, “Can you stand the rain?” Well, much like a physical structure, a 
person’s answer is based on the ‘character’ materials from which they are built. As parents, we     

attempt to protect our children by shielding them from the life’s storms. But protecting them also includes helping them learn 
to be independently durable to the ways of the world. Using the story of The Three Little Pigs, I propose an analogy for how 
humans are socially and emotionally constructed using the following character ‘building materials’: 

 Straw is a frail and light building material that serves a purpose. On it’s own, it can be easily blown in any direction of the 
travelling wind. That makes it unreliable. When our children are not certain of their personal commitments and boundaries, 
it easy for them to be swayed, positively or negatively, by those around them.  

 Sticks are useful. On their own they are fragile, making them stronger when combined with other sticks. And, yes, there is 
strength in numbers, making it ideal to move within a group. But there are instances when too much pressure can cause an 
individual to fracture. So, our children must also be able to strongly stand on their own. 

 Brick is firm and difficult to demolish. It can endure wear and tear, maintaining it’s form with minimal damage. In addition 
to developing compassionate and caring people, we want them to know they can handle the tough times.  

Our children are up against so much. War, hunger, crime, illnesses, death… the list goes on. Some children, more than others, 
already know first-hand the pain of these experiences. So, just as important as it is to educate our young people, it is even more 
critical that we fortify their character with what they will need to confidently respond, “YES! I can stand the rain when it 
comes!”          ~Dr. Sonya R. Nock 

“Straw, Sticks, or Brick… What character building materials are you using?”  

  Twin Hills   
 Elementary School 
“Students Today; Leaders Tomorrow!” 

     Although schools have been operating under state imposed pandemic safety 
protocols and guidelines, the expectation has remained consistent for students 
to maintain favorable attendance. The New Jersey School Performance Report 
still defines a chronically absent student as a student who is not present for 10% 
of the school year for any reason. The state’s school attendance standard is 
94%.  As of  February 28th, Twin Hills’ student attendance is at 70.2%, which 
is 24.2% below the state’s goal. The good news is there are many students who 
will be removed from the chronic absenteeism list if they improve their        
attendance. It is imperative that parents guide students in understanding how 
important  attendance is to their academic performance.   

Attendance Matters at Twin Hills!  

     Twin Hills Alpha Chapter celebrates year five of 
our charter as our evolution toward excellence        
continues. This year Ms. Senior and Mr. Cossabone 
are serving as NEHS advisor for the 2021-2022 
school year. Some of the program objectives include 
the following: 
 Membership candidates were identified following 
the first grading quarter. The minimum grade point        
average requirement in core subjects was 3.5.  
 Current eligible Grade 4 students received            
application packets and were required to complete 

community service hours, maintain a 3.5 grade point average 
(until induction), and positive conduct. 

**Candidates are currently serving as grade 1 reading buddies! 

4 Pillars: 

 Character  

 Leadership 

 Scholarship 

 Service 
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TH Student Attendance as of     

2-28-2022 

Gr 
# of Students with 

≥ 10% Absences 

% of Students with 

≥ 10% Absences 

K 0 0.00% 

1 29 8.4% 

2 31 8.9% 

3 26 7.5% 

4  17 5.0% 

  103 29.8% 

Giving Thanks!  
Saying “Thank you” goes a long way. 
Here is a great opportunity for you to let 
our school counselors know how           
appreciative we are for all that they do! 
Please take a moment to complete the     
TH Counselor Appreciation Link. 

March’s Words of the Month: Accountability is 

taking responsibility for your actions– including 

when you make a mistake. An accountable person 

does not make excuses or place blame on others.  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81488658477?pwd=NXFZbU9mZ1NiVldYUlF1MWc0NEY2dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81488658477?pwd=NXFZbU9mZ1NiVldYUlF1MWc0NEY2dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81488658477?pwd=NXFZbU9mZ1NiVldYUlF1MWc0NEY2dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89618060690?pwd=enNHeDFic1RpQWdIbWdLenJVVjJmZz09
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScP2QanRUYzG3LPnsOeDBXMhBsBtl_B15_Pxg5WS4YUO8b5Qw/viewform?usp=sf_link
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March 2022 

Dr. Seuss     

Day               

Celebration 

Progress         

Reports 

Dress Down Fridays-: $1  Students must dress in a uniform if they are not participating. 

  Twin Hills Celebrated 
Read Across America Week!   
     Students celebrated reading as the 
core of our school by accessing the 
TH READ Across America 2022 Link   

 School         

Board Mtg.          

@ 7pm 

Title 1           

Leadership   

Team Mtg. 

Parent NJSLA Meetings: 
April 13, 2022  

 Session #1 Link (10:00-11:00am) 

 Session #2 Link (3:00-4:00pm) 

Twin Hills- School Board         
Presentation Link (2/28/2022)  

Parent-Teacher Conferences  
Elementary spring parent-teacher conferences are scheduled for 
March 22nd thru March 25th (1:20 pm Dismissal): 
     - Afternoon conferences are on March 22nd, 24th, and 25th (2:25- 3:40pm) 

     - Evening conferences are on Wednesday, March 23rd (6:00- 8:00 pm) 

* There will be no after school clubs/activities from March 
22nd thru March 25th 

**Please use the Twin Hills 2022 Spring Parent-Teacher Conference Link to 
schedule and access your conference session.  

March 22-25 

Evening 

Cnferences           

6-8pm 

 School          

Board Mtg.          

@ 7pm. 

The School Girl Who Refused to 
Stand Before Rosa Parks   

     Few people know the story of Claudette Colvin: 

When she was 15, she refused to move to the back of 

the bus and give up her seat to a white person- nine 

months before Rosa Parks did the very same thing. 

     Most people know about Parks and the Montgomery, Ala., bus boycott 

that began in 1955, but few know that there were a number of women who 

refused to give up their seats on the same bus system. Most of the women 

were quietly fined, and no one heard much more. Colvin was the first to 

really challenge the law. (The information was taken from:  https://

www.npr.org/2009/03/15/101719889/before-rosa-parks-there-was-claudette-colvin) 

 

Children’s Video Link 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vT10TBjxr4RMylwm3oo4c_KWpLCo1ZgvCX9PtSwWFpvm5kLrZ2yslL4TKqfSXU_C3-IRR1V5QTWVmdp/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://meet.google.com/nmp-dqwh-oqh?hs=122&authuser=0
https://meet.google.com/zqz-saoi-jih?hs=122&authuser=0C:/Users/srnock/Google%20Drive/Documents/Custom%20Office%20Templates
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13gzzTZjGli0NbJMol0qtvwuWKMItWxGu/view?usp=sharing_eil_dm&ts=621bd78c
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13gzzTZjGli0NbJMol0qtvwuWKMItWxGu/view?usp=sharing_eil_dm&ts=621bd78c
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSQCfdiNvAxlkN9-XKSyOmTh77dW2Xll0VeKhPnl3vBYs44y3QpjgkNAlZ8r-y7cr1IfEZ-qYFDOuMM/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&slide=id.p
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vdTFcDT5quc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vdTFcDT5quc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vdTFcDT5quc

